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Abstract: Today, Web Based Traiiiiiig (WBT) starts to be widely used as a new way of 
teacliiiig. Uiifortiiiiately, this mode of teacliing imposes new reqiiirements aiid constraints. It 
Iias inade tlie creation of leaining materials a comples and deinanding task for the iiistructors 
becnuse it takes inucli time aiid demaiids a multitude of skills, in particular technical skills that 
iniist be developed and coiitinuously iipdated. Hence. we propose a collaborative aiitlioring 
nietliodology based on division of labor as a way to produce WBTs where the processes of 
prodiiction are clearly separated to meet tlie existing and needed skills of persons involved in 
U1DT procluctioii. Tliis paper preseiits an efficient inethod to siipport instrtictor's guidance 
diiring tlie Iirst phase of tlie WBT production called tlie Macro Design using tlie Rlietorical 
Striictiirc Theoi-y (RST) aiid tasonoinies we developed. 

I<eynrords: E-learniiig, Prodiiction of Web Based Training, Taxonoinies. Collaborative 
Autlioriiig. Knowledge Modelling, Semantic Design, Instriictional design Support tool. 
Catcgoi-ics: 1-1.4.0, H.5.4 ,  1.6.5, K.3.I 

1 Tntroduction 

Since the integration o f  web technologies in teaching environments, education has 
iindergone a shift in paradigm. An example o f  this shift is Seen in Web  Based 
Trainings (WBTs)  that can be offered at  any time and at  any location as  long as an 
Iiiternet-enabled coinputer is available. However, this new mode o f  teaching has made 
tlie creation o f  learning materials a complex and demanding task for the instructors 
becaiise it demands a miiltitude o f  skills, in particular technical skills that must be 
developed and coiitinuously updated [Aqqal, 071. In contrast, an  instructor (at school 
o r  iiniversity as  well a s  in a company) is a domain expert first and usually lacks 
technical skills needed for W B T  authoring and media creation [Aqqal, 071. Hence, 
one o f  the important requirements o f  an adeqi~ate  approach to  produce WBTs  is that 
the technical efforts spent by the instructor in aiithoring and media creation should be 
reduced to a tiiinimuni. This helps instructors to refocus on instructional aspects rather 



than teclinology [Helic, 021. With this idea in mind, we have proposed a collaborative 
authoring inethodology (figure I) based on division of labor as a way to produce 
WBT where processes of the production are clearly separated to meet the existing and 
neecled skills of persons involved in WBT production. WBT production should be 
doiie in three different levels of abstraction: tlie semantic, logical and physical levels 
haiidled respectively by three processes: the so called "Macro Design", the content 
moclelling aiid the content authoring & media creation. In addition we define vertical 
to these processes a production management process in order to harmonize the 
collaboratioii between actors. 

Aciors Process WBT creatioii 

Macro (lesign 
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Aiithorine & Mcclia creation / Physical level / 1 

Figur() I :  Tl?? PI-opo.vc.tl upprouch,ji)t. I ~ C  overall contrnt production 

The so called "Macro Design" will be explained in the next section in detail. We 
explore wliy taxonomies are necessary to Support the creation of an abstract 
repiesentation of WBTs. Section 3 describes tlie application of the Rhetorical 
Str~ictiire Theory (RST) as a mechanism to enhance the expressiveness of WBT 
desigii and to assist instructors when designing WBTs. We shortly introduce our 
developed taxonomies that enrich and extend the RST to meet our requirements. An 
exainple is given to illusti-ate our approach. The foiirth section surveys related work 
aiid discusses the shortconiings regarding our requirements. Finally, we present some 
concl~~sioiis aiid reinarks for further work in this area. 

2 The Macro Design : Tntrodiiction & requirements 

2.1 Tlie need of the Macro Design for WRTs prodiiction 

In contrast to existing ways of WBT production, we postulate a phase in addition to 
coiitent niodelling, authoiing and inedia creation whicli is often neglected or not fiilly 
taken iiito account. Tliis phase, teinporarily called "the design thinking", Covers 
instriictor's ideas about what kind of WBT to produce, about a motive, reasons for a 
specific target group, and aboiit a list of themes needed to be taught. The instructor 
defines iinplicitly cognitive boundaries of main concepts of his WBT and semantic 
relations aiiioiig these concepts according to both knowledge and learner domains. 
Thc "desigii tliinking" is done in the mind of the instructor only. Tool siipport starts in 
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tlic coiiteiit iiiodelling phase nowadays. Coinmonly WBT modelling uses the table of 
coiiicnt paindigin. Such a table of content records the main concepts used in content 
auilioiiiig oiily. Tlie i-elationships betweeii the main concepts as well as the 
itisti-~ictional iiiipact can not been expressed in such a simplified model. We introduce, 
tlie "Macro Design" as an explicit modelling phase corresponding to tlie "design 
tliiiiliing" iii order to record what instriictors have in mind and to forward instructors 
icleas and iiitentions to all others involved in the WBT production, from the 
iiistiiictional level to tlie technical level [Aqqal, 071. The capturiiig of such intentions 
aiiiis to etiliance the awareness and comprehensioii of the production context and will 
iiici.case. as a iiietadata, consequently the chance to re-use parts of a produced WBT. 

Siinply stated. tlie Macro Design could be suinmarized into answering explicitly 
tlie I'ollowiiig: 

1. Wliy to produce a WBT aiid for which audience? 
3. \Vliat to procluce (in ternl of knowledge)? 
3 .  In \vliich forin to produce tliis WBT and why in tliis form? 
In this paper, we priiicipally focus on the third q~iestion. Here, our goal is to 

de\,clop a inecliaiiisin supporting instriictors to transform the iiitentions resulting from 
tlieii clesigii thinking into an explicit how-to-product specification given via small 
editiiig sleps. The liest section specifies inain requirements the proposed approach 
slioiild fulfil and introduces the need of taxonomies to Support the Macro Design. 

2.2 Tlir i-cqiiii-cnicnts aiid thc nced of taxonornics for tlie Macro Design 

Oiii- goal is to biiild a tool supporting Macro Design without overhead for tlie 
iii~iiuctoi. 'T'o iealize this, Mncro Deslgn has to nleet some requirenieiits; most 
iinlx~itatitly i t  has to be simple and intuitive. The tool should not iinpose a cei-tain 
pcd:igogical iiiodel for the instructor to avoid any semantic inismatch conflict between 
iiisinictor iiiteiitioiis and the model inapping his intentions. Secondly, guidelines are 
iiectlcd to tlctermine how the instructor should express Iiis intentions, how to 
siipeivise aiid Progress the whole productioii process. This can be done via step-by- 
step giiidaiice. Tliei-efore, a seinantic taxonomy is required as vocabulary for the 
repiesentatioii of tlie WBT including "design thinking" data. Tliiis, the instructor will 
be siipported in instructional desigii aiid the structuring & expiession of Iiis domain 
I<iiowledge away fioni inore technical content authoring and niedia creation (figure 2). 
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Seniaiiiic taxonoinies in general are declarative classifications of different 
scniniitic elciiients iii terms of a iiniform vocabulary. We distiiiguisli in our area of 
al~l~licatioii nt least two kiiids of tasonomies: ( I )  taxonoiny iised for the representation 
of ilic WB'T iiito aggregation of senlantic parts called semaiitic units and (2) 
taxoiiomy ofseniaiitic i-elations ainong these elements and the way they are connected 
iii tlic WßT io reflect the instriictor's intentions aiid the knowledge tnapping as well. 

'1'0 siiii our sceiiario of use, developed tasonoinies have to support an 
insi:iiitiatioii by qiieries aiid should establish tlie coirespondence between instantiated 
eleiiicnts ancl the instriictor's intentions. I t  should also reiiiforce a separation between 
tlie different prodtiction levels so that each level will be mastered before progressing 
to tlie next. Using taxonoinies in this way for the WBT prodiiction provides niany 
advniitages over traditional authoring methodologies. Notably, an increased 
separation of design antl authoring levels as well as an abstraction mechanisin to 
siipport a step-by-step production via suggested proposals given to the instructor 
iiisicnd of fiee-to-write forins. Thus, the production is easy, fast, and deterininistic. 
l'lic iicxt section introduces our developed taxononiies and their usage. 

3 T o w ~ ~ r d s  an adaptation of Rhetorical Structiire Theory (RST) 

Tlic goal of'each traiiiing apart fiom skill training is to transfer knowledge fiom a 
givcii domain to tlie learner. Formally, i t  can be expressed as follows: Web Based 
l'raiiiiiigs tiaiisfer kiiowledge froni the WBT knowledge doniain (the WBT domain) 
to tlic leariicr linowledge doiiiain (the leariier domain). Both WBT domain and learner 
doiii;iiii are collections of concepis, where a concept is an independent iinit of 
liiio\\ letlge. f-oi- esainple, "how to insert an iinage into a Web page" could be a 
coiicci>t i i i  \VBT doiiiain called "HTML iiitroduction". I n  Mncro ßcsian both WBT ., 
doiiiiiiii aiicl Icariiei doiiiain Iiave to be described by the instructor. 

3.2  Devrlopmeiit of a taxoiiomy for semaiitic uiiits 

To yct a WUT inodel representing the ideas of aii instructor, the instructor Iias to be 
siipported to deterniiiie the elementary units of the WBT first. Additionally, a general 
wa! tlescribiiig seinantic interrelationsliips ainong these units should be provided. 
h4:iiiy relatecl aiithoring approaches proposed hypotheses about what constitutes an 
eleiiiciitaiy WBT iiiiit. These Iiypotheses are based either on logical criteria (e.g. 
pnr;igi.apli, scciion) or pliysical criteria (e.g. size, layout, image or page) [Aqqal, 071. 

I'or oiii, scenario OS tise, we developecl an initial taxonoiny where we distinguish 8 
tyl~cs of L\'B.I' Uiiits aiid tlieir instances to fit the Mncro Design adequately (table 1 ) .  
0iii. segiiieiitatioii OS WBT documents is rather groiinded on sernantic basis, wliere 
l'i.:rl:iiiciitntioii aiicl inotlularizatioii of WBT iinits is determiiied by the esisteiice of a 
cci.i;iiii iiie;iiiiiig or ditlactic fiinction in eacli iinit. This iinit, called "a semantic iinit", 
slic~iilcl be si:iiid aloiie and didactically well-recogiiized. For instance, an illustration 
coiiiposed of aii iniage and its description in paragraph format will be not considered 
as i\vo iinits biit only as one. Tliis way of modelling fulfils our reqiiireinents. I t  leads 



to ;i >cparnlioii betweeii the different prod~iction's levels. I f  so, the instriictor has the 
abiliiy 10 obsti~actly defiiie desired coiitent in form o f  a set o f  seinaiitic iinits. 

1 I'i.in~ipal ririit / Concept preseiitation I Definition (concept, theory. etc.) 

! Su i ia~ i t i c  Unit 

.~\ltcriiativc iinil Concept restatenieiit / 
Summary, abstract, preview 

iinit's reforinulation 

1 IIliistrntii>ii riiiit I Coiicept illustratioii 1 Sim~ilatioii. elabosation, exainple 

Seniiintic Riile 

1 Jctivit) ~ l i i i t  A n  activity description Accordiiig to the leariiing design 
I I 
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:\ssessiiiciit ~ i i i i t  
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o f  grasped knowledge 
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Tulllc I :  Tlie ilei~elnpecl taxonoinie.~ of the seinantic irtlits in the WBT 

Test, exam, qiiiz, evalliation 

To refer or designate a 
iised concept or unit 

I Join iinits to bridge 
I (.'oiiricctiori i i i i i t  
L. .- 

Phis tauoiioniy categorizes in a matrix typical seinantic units and their instances 
iicctlcd for \1'13T production. I t  also assiires a niiniinal associative linking between a 
g i \ c i ~  seniaritic iinit aiid its "typical" logical formatting since those seniaiitic iiiiits are 
coiiil>osetl ol'logical iiiiits and seeni to respect certain aggregation likelihood. 

Metadata, glossary, refercnces, 
bibliograpliy 

Siippleiiient, 
iiiforination aboiit a 
concept/iinit 

Baclcground, planning, 
iiiotivation, table o f  content 

3.3 Usiiin RST to siipport the Macro Design 

FAQ, Help, Read inore, index 

So I;ii.. 011s iiiteiit was to generate a plausible taxonomy o f  a \VBT's iinits to allow the 
i\l(i~i.o D e . ~ / g t ~ .  1'0 preserve our prior concepts wc have adopted the Rlietoiical 
Sisiiclliie l'lieory (RST) as aii additional mechanisin to support the A4~tci.o Desigrl. 
TIic RST is ~ised, iii o ~ i r  context, as a navigatioiial model to contextiialize aiid freeze 
tlic iiistr~ictor's inteiitions beyoiid a simple hierarchical striicturing o f  sectioiis. RST 
[blniiii. 871 is a fiaiiiework for analyzing discoiirse striictiire and speech staterneiits by 
positiiig 1iiei.arcliical relations behveen Spans o f  text. These relations are defined 
fiiiictionally. iii terins o f  wliat their iiitended effect on the reader is. 

I<ST Iiiis beeil cliosen because it has inany features meeting oiir requireinents. 
Fii,si, RST is n natiisal and neutral inechanisin for seinantic modelling that specifies a 
rigi)i~oiis sei o f  aiinotation g~iidelines without iiiiposiiig any prior model for tlic 
coiiciiption. Secondly, RST respects perfectly oiir developed semantic taxonomy aiid 
i ts  i.ciliiii.enieiits, It assunies tliat a text is divided semantically into autonoinolis iinits 
a~coi-tli i ig to spealtei iiitcritions. These iinits are related by nained rlietorical relations 



aiitl ~;ti.~ici~ii.ctl iiito t\\,o kinds (a niicleus aiid a satellite) that reflect their iiiiportance 
acccli-ding tu tlie speakttr's inteiitioii. We also suppose that \VBT seginentiiig (iniplicit 
oi. crplicit) :iiicl ielatioiis between segmented elenieiits reflect instriictor intentions. 

I'iiially. siiice tlie discoiirse generation and WBT productioii are two analogiie 
~mxcsses, ilie tasonoiiiy of semantic relations developed already by the RST 
coiiiiiiiiiiit~, (IIST, 071 is Seen to be relevant for our scenario of iise. This taxonoiny of 
iclaiioris slio~ild be extended beyond tlie application area i t  was originally designed 
fos. '1-lie esieiided taxonoiny sliould be significant enough i n  converting the WBT 
slriici~iriiig iiiiu a way to esplore tlie instructor's intentions. 

3.4 An RS'T I)ascil Macro Design Component as  part of  proiliiction tool 

1'0 iiii~~leiiicii~ a RST based tool to support the Mcicro Design we Iiad to adapt RST 
Liriii:tlisni to otir scenario of iise. This RST based modelliiig will be impleineiited in a 
toill ,iiirI allo\\i tlie insiiiictor to express his Macro Design (didactic inodelling, doiiiain 
I.ciio\\ Icclge iiiodelliiig and WBT segmentitig) for tlie ongoing production process. To 
~iiitlci~s~aricl, \\!e siniplify briefly in the figiire 3 an example OS design via RST froin a 
gi\ cii leai-iiei aiid \VBT doiiiains to an abstract representation of the WBT. 
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F;,~III .P 2: U.ciiis~ RST nnd tusorioi~lies to slip,vor.f the Macro Desig~i 

Iii this csninple. tlie WBT semantic modelling shows only WBT seginenting into 
(li(l;tciic elciiients aiitl rlietorical relations ainong them to express soine of the 
iiisii.iictor's iiiteiitions. Here, tlie first thirig whicli has to be considered is what the 
coiiccl~ts tli;ii  oiir WBT doinain shoiild include are, and wliat the concepts known by 
ilic learnci (i.e. Leariier doinain) are. Tliis specification will be quite easy since we 
Iin\,e atloptctl n neutral arid siiiiple way of ltnowledge modelling. The second step is to 
iiinp tliose concepts L« certaiii seinantic iinits which serve as abstract containers of 



kiio\\letlpe. :\I1 inforinatioii wliich is needed about each seiiiantic iinit has to be 
dcliiictl csplicitly siicli its inappiiig to giveii concepts, its seniantic featiires or riiles 
(L,.;. ii~iclciislsatellitc), its iiitentional relations with other iinits aiid autlioring 
prol'~-i'ties i l '  i.cqiiiied. Tliis specificatioii is based 011 tlie RST franieworl< aiid on our 
cIc\ c!i>petl i;isonoiiiies. Later on, the resulting representation o f  the WBT wlien it is 
coiiil!lctctl hliould be iiistaiitiated irito a specific WBT model so that tlie last step to do 
i .  I , . ,  ciiablc iliis iiiodcl by autlioriiig and creating needed media. The inodelliiig aiid 
ii i i\ l i i~i.ing o l  WBTs iiiust fi i lf i l l the represeiitation and requiremeiits giveii by the 
ii i~ii.i ictor aiid sliould be done via iteratioiis by the process maiiagenient [Aqqal, 071. 

O\'ci. tlie ptisi yeais, iiiany approaches (in academia and industry) were purposed to 
si i l i l~oi i  tlic \\:ß'r piodiictioii by tools [Pernin, 061 [Aqqal, 071. However, few suppose 
tliai ~ l i c  \VIi'l' ~~iot luct io i i  is doiie in a collaborative way suppoi-ting different roles aiid 
sliills. I-leiice. iisiiic existin; (001s for a collaborative way o f  worlting wil l  be quite 
I'ii/.i:!. Iii p;u.~iciilni., tliese tools fail usually to siippoit Macro Design as stated iii the 
I>I.L'\ iotis sci~iiuii [Aqcl;il, 071. Uiililte our req~iiremeiits, the traditional way o f  WBT 
tlchigii focii.;cs oii a llnt striictiiring o f  WBT toward developing a iiiodtilar view to 
I'iillil csistiiig techiiical stanclards requii-eiiieiits [Verbert, 061. Indeed, tliese standards 
(C'.:. ldOi\'l, SCORM Content Aggregation Model) have beeil generally liinited to tlie 
i i io~lcl l ing of ob,ject-oiieiited scheinas because tliey have put significant effort into 
tlc\.c.loping iiieclianisiiis to manage the reuse o f  materials located in a repository iii 
10i~in o f  Icai.iiiiig objects not necessarily seinantically annotated [Aqqal, 071. 

l i i  atltliiion. tlierc are a niiinber o f  taxononiies and ontology based niodels that 
c o ~ i ~ ~ c p i ~ i ~ i l i z e  leaiiiiiig resources and their inapping to the knowledge domain. Verbert 
aiitl I)iival I \'cibcit, 061 [Zoiiaq, 061 stiidied six content models and sliowed that they 
co!ilO be iii:ily~ccl oii tl ieii abstract niotlel called ALOCoM [ALOCoM, 051. So far, 
Al . ,  i !  'On1 i i~ l f i -s  oiily to slitlc presentations as niaterials to be aiitlioretl [Bergstiäßer, 
0 Siniiltii aplvo;~clies aie foiiiid iii [Bergsträßer, 061 and [Zouaq, 061. 
l,'iiiiii.t~innicl!;. tliese al)l)roaclies are based eitlier oii iepurposing or retrieviiig existiiig 
rcs~iiiices niitl do iiot go beyond tlie traditional way o f  WBT a~itlioring. 

On [lic ilidaciic level, Bloon-i's Taxononiy [Blooin, 561 is a relevant taxonon-iy to 
exl'rcsscs cdiicational objectives and serves as a sort o f  checklist to aiiswer the first 
[ \ V [ #  ~liicstioiis listed in the section 2.1 ratlier than to follow all seniaiitic connections 
ul':i \VBT iii terins o f  iiiteiitions, degiee o f  modularity and tlie authoring piocess. IMS 
L.c:ii.iiiiig ilcsign (IMS-LD) [IMS, 071 considers that the focus o f  learning is tlie 
;icii\.ity aiitl iiot tlie coritent [Aqqal, 071 [Periiin, 061. Thus, by beiiig so abstract, 
~ e i i ~ ~ s i c  antl coiisti~ictivist 01-iented, IMS-LD does iiot meet all our reqiiireiiients. 

5 Coricl~isioiis aiid further researcli directions 

Iii iliis papci. \ve pieseritetl a novel conceptual contribution to tlie Web Based Training 
ci.r.;i\ion. \Vc iiiotivatcd a collaborative production as way to nieet instructors' skills 
foi. : i i i  efficiciit WBT protluction. The proposed niethodology poiiits out the so called 
'-\l;i:i.o »csigil" as aii iiidependeiit task to be siipported. The Macro Design is 
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i i i i io\,ativr i i i  two ways. First, it extends tlie existing way o f  content desigii by 
siil~l>oi.tiiig iiistructors iii esplicit ing their iiitentions and instructional data that aie 
o l i~x i i  iiot cnptiired. Second. i t  deinoiistrates the possibility to use the Rhetorical 
Sii-iici~ire Tl icoiy (RST) as a cominunicative mechanisni to give an explicit perception 
o f  tlic especicd coiiteiit. Hence, we have developed taxonomies that aie RST adapted 
aiitl l i i  tlie '\,lacro Desigii reqiiiiements. We w i l l  continue to fi i i t l ier refine these 
ta\~i i ioi i i ics to hi l ly siiit oiir sceiiario o f  use. 

. \ s  ~ ~ i ~ o i ~ l ' o f c o i i c e p t ,  we plan to implement an estensioii o f  Tl ie ResoiirceCeiiter 
tool IAqcl;il, 071 to support the Macio Design by addition o f  a Macro Design 
coiiiponeiii i ip oi i  this tool aiid to suppoi-t the processes inanagement. ResoiirceCenter 
\\.as clioseii because i t  coiistit~ites an Open source, browser based aiid instriictor- 
1'i.ic:idly tool. \/loreover, i t  supports the content niodeling and authoring sepaiately and 
iiiil>lciiiciits nlready soine required fuiictionalities that we need for tlie collaborative 
~ ~ i ~ o d i i c t i o i i .  Oiie aiea o f  iiiterest is the evaluation o f  the Macio Design concepts on the 
coii i l i i i tei--coii i i i i i i i i icatioi i  iietworks domain o f  knowledge to be web trained but oiir 
i i ici l i i~clolog! caii easily be reapplied on other knowledge domains as well. 
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